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Attempt to "Bulldoze"
The Southern States.

Richmond

"Southern Prosperity in the
is the title of an excited

pamphlet hurried broadcast through
the mails by the Manufacturers'
Record, ot Baltimore. Thepnrpose
of it, apparently, is to scare us to
death. It talks of the "wave of
populis.n," of "agrarian agitation,"
of "wild agitation, and wants
to be the great conservative force of
the country. We arc warned that
unless we do become the great con-

servative force aim the leader in
sanity our material development
win be Halted, capital will be driven
trom investment in new enterprises,
railroad expansion will be impossi
ble, aud the deuce to pay generally.

We decline to be affrighted. We
have heard all this kind of thing
Detore. i ears ago, when the south
em people were lighting the recon
stmction claims we were told that
if we would be quiet and conserva
tive Northern money would come
piling and pouring iu heretiiitl make
us all rich. Later, various news-
papers prkted in the South thank
Heaven, not Southern newspapers in
the stiiKe of representing Southern
staudiir..s wailed mid preached a --

exhorted and ti Id i,s that we vK
wild and cr:izy stud radical for oie
posing tiie protective tariff syscep-tha- t

is Me would turn in and in;
good and (jiut iiid nice aud con be
vative ami support, nrotectioser-doctrine-

Northern moey wnist
come rush.mr and eveivliing would
whoop and b ',ui. 15m, we didn't.
We overthiev the ivctnifanietiiiu
goveriitin-tit- , ami tnivw the negro out)
of polities and e tiav,- - gone
steauiiy voting g i:m pr
ideas. Ihe u taut the
country 11.16 come to our wav of
thinking 0:1 these propositions, mid
we liaegoue ott growing and bloom-
ing and building up and getting
rich without surrendering any ol
our or any of our prin-
ciples. "

Where is the "wave of populism,',
the "agrarian agitation"? Who ate
these desperate and radical fanatics
against whom the Manufacturers'
Record warns us with such dr. ad
ful outcry and such dismal clamor?
Are they in the Virginia Corpora
tion Commission, composed of meu
of wealth, orins aud character? Is
it fanatic radicalism or revolutionary
insanity to insist that the laws of a

overe gn State shall not be nullified
by the casual decrees of a subordi-
nate judge of a Uuited States court?
Are tne commercial travelling meu
who call for a two cent rate or the
business men who dem.iud tlut
railroads shall carry and deliver
goods promptly the red capped how
ing anarchists aud sans cu'ottes that
the Manufacturers' Record seems to
think are in charge of affairs down
here?

The dismay of the Manufactur-
ers' Record is funny. It's absolute
ignoiance iof what it is talking
about is interesting. Men are en-

gaged in the present contention
against the railroads who have built
l.irge enterprises, who have gone on
quietly, making no fuss or parade
about it aud doue more iu a jfitr
to develop te South than the Manu-
facture! s' Record ever has achieved
with all Us diligent aud .sometimes
somewhat obtrusive

Others on that side in tinit
have faced boycotts aud been almost
thrust fro ji their communities be

'

cause they stood for conservatism
and against some of the waves ot
real radicalism which from time to!
time have swept thrjugh our coun-- ,

try. They know what they are do
ing. They are iu contact with act--.

ual conditions.
Notwithstanding the apparent

opinion of the Manufacturers' Re
cord, the people of the South have a
good deal of sense, a fairly clear
idea of their own interests, and uu
derstaud pretty well what is neces-

sary tor their own prosperity and
progress. They do not see that it

is at all necessary that they should
lie down and let the railroads or
anybody else run over them rough
shod, i'hey built many of these
railfoadu and put their good money
in them aud carried heavy burdens
to establish aud maintain them be
for the Manufacturers' Record ever
was heard of. We never have been
able to get this alarmed contempor-
ary in Bdtimore, or anybody els-- ,

to tell us exactly what "they think
out conduct toward the railroads
ought to be. As well as we can
gather, the notiou is that we should
put no restrictions of any kind on
freight or passenger traffic or prices,
no regulations or requirement, that
railioads should be allowed to fit
then own valuations, for taxation
ai d to handle fieight and
exactly us their own cmu-ni- niv.s
il tCiYMS HiU) Mlcig', We i'.ii;--

rt (.ll"-.'- .1 miil ion' ein- -i t r i '

pni'Moti f'.r ilieregtiliit n f rail
ro.il.-- . tor litljnM inel.t of their Li

ttt.il tvi cuuliol (jf ll;Oir pei.

ation. That has not been met
with the fame cry, the same threat
that the railroads would be ruined,
that enterprise would be halted,
that the South would be left deso-

late and the innocent stock holder
would be extinguished. It has come
up on every occasion from a de
mand for a deceut station at a vil-

lage to the creation of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Every
interference by the Federal or State
government with the conduct or
methods of railroads has beeu re-

garded apparently as intrusion on
private affairs and a predatory raid
on personal property.

The South has declined to be
scared and declines to be seated
now. We do not think the Manu-
facturers' Kecord pamphlet will
produce any very wat, effect in tlis
part of the country beyond the in-
crease iu the stock of waste pape- -.

We advise this bawling Jeremiah
to turn his thoughts and attention in
the opposite direction. It may ac-

complish some goo I if it will send
a manifesto, or ukase, or urad, or
exhorta'ioi', or pe ition, or some-
thing of the kind lo the people in
Wall Street and th" r.nlruid mag-
nates and managers. I' in i coun-
sel them to remember that they are
dealing wif.ri grow n iip-i- i ii'n! intel
lig'-ti- t p -- ople and g with
children w on can l;e aniiined or fool-

ed with litr!-,- ' tricks or pivtens-'S- .

It might udvi.j t'ictii that if they
will operate t!i ir r,al"Oads in loui-nes-

eiii.erpn.-i- for til.? iniU'ia!
if the pnMi.: and stock- -

iiol.ier", tliey i I !i d
if. ri will be aft 'in! "I !v
It. might tir.ii' tin in m

a baud oil t' e entire ,v'i
gling wii h or
esatiry oMu ui m sin

them on a c :r

inking I h! uino.viit t

I rosperi
ioU will',

that, thev

'lltT IUUrC-Utl-

lilllig
pn'd-C- or
i:k holder's

pronerty aw.iv from :ihu and of n --

ing railro ui propi rli'-- as ;i thing
with which to swindle and srul! the
public ai d cre.it' ii'inri ills fortunes
for a few stockjo'il ers.

Apparently I fuse things have not
attracted the attention of the Manu-
facturers' tfecoid. The f.iiiis are,
however, tha ihe people who are
radical and revo'u'io iaiy 'ihd insane
and who are endangering the pn

f i.hij whole c wintry are i ot

More truth than poet-

ry. A little Printer's Ink
prints a little advertise-

ment in a little "maga-zino- "

that circulates at a

little price and goes into

a million little homes,
chiefly in the little cities
and towns and country
places.

The millions of people
in these homes are
caused by the Printer's
Ink to think that they
can get big bargains for
their money by sending
it away by mail, order-

ing the things advertised
by the little pinch of
Printer's Ink.

the State or government officials or
voters, but the men who are doing
the juggling of stocks, the twisted
book keeping, the whole manage-
ment, the giaft and the oppression
of the public. We have no hope
tha1. the Manufact huts' Ki cord ever
will recognize the fact so plain and
Straight as this; but the facts lemain,
nevertheless.

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

K hUGHT RUNNING

MB5SW

' 3 v n-jr

Ifyon mini elllieva VibnitlmrHliiiUlc. Rotary
Suuulcor ii sni-'l- o 'j'lir. iid hmnHnuh

Sewina Mai'lniie wnto tu
THE NEW HOME SEWIS3 MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Jl.mvscwiiiirmarhini's am inmltn rvE.ir,llp ot

luulity, I. ut tlie 'H Homo is made tu wear.
Our guaranty never runs out.

Sold by aiithrlzl teK'rn only.
FUR SALB BY

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

cotiBii sif.ii up
Bees is the orifiinal laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves tha
bowels, carrying the cold oil through tha
natural channels, Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money reluaded.

A Little Printer's Ink

Makes Millions

Think Think Think !

Sometimes when they receive the stuff they order by
mail they have another Think coming. They think, "What
fools we mortals be," and apply the Think to themselves.

And sometimes some of them think something like this:

"Wonder why Mister Man, our local dealer in

many things we need, doesn't advertise these
things in our local paper? Maybe if he did we
wouldn't be tempted- to send to the big city for
these same things. If we were sure we could

buy them at home for about the same price and
have a chance to see the goods before taking,
we think we'd prefer to buy them at home."

Now, Mister Man, what do you think think think!

CONCLUSION: THERE'S PLENTY OF PRINTER'S

INK IN THIS NEWSPAPER SHOP.

LEGAL NOTICES.

LANIJ SALE.

Hy virtue of the power vestwl In the uruVr--
o.mi.ii ny n uecni of stile, mul! I,v W. C.

('lurk of the SlltMMlnr Cnurt nf hiinHl,,h
County, North Ciirolliiu. in tha Km'ciiil HriHvwl.
liiKK, iMilltlfd, lfuac Kiirlow, AdiniiiintraUir of
imiiiui runow miiHliiiaut, deeeaseil v Kliza
jiii ii. rw iuu Minn aim inisuanu I I,, Isaau
riirmw. Aivxiiniiur Kurlow, Jellurson Furlow,
ami M.irtlm Furlow. of fjieeno Fur
low ileivitsetl. I will sell on the nremisi's. K.irnr.
flay, Nov. It, lmrr, ut I oVIm-- P.M. at ,iil)lii;

... v u,u Hun iiiKiit'si uiaiit-- me loilov mil' tnietxir nnri HlN nf lini.l t wit .

Ailjiilnint! the lunils of .Iiimes
Mel ,v, I,. WiiM mill others anil boiimlecl us

bediming ut u bluek juek, then Kast
rlmii'N nm ,,,,Kt oak, then Smith JU elmins hi a

I'lne William K. Farlnw'." then Kat 13 W
hi a stone in the divlilinu line, then North

i a mime, iiien .ast 4a links toilt"iie then North aifotn it tnnv in Wunl's line,
Ifeii ,,), m, uee'K anil others sr.S5 chains to
u i uk siunip, MedeeKeiirner. then North 4
ileitreea West i.'M cliuiiiH ton Hickory Mcfiee'j
cor;,er, ilien South 7 chains to u stake, then We--
n .i" claim, in ii iieao oak. then South in chain to
a Hickory .It.liu Furlow's line, tneii South .i." ile.
Kre, s Mt.i.iri I'limiis to n Hivtoak, tin n Ki

liemniiini;, ii Isj acres
n r t

ec.aal trncti KcKifininir ut sti.ke in Stalker'sne. wieiice niiiiii rikls to u stone iu Fai l.Hue, Hi, nee hie-- J4 roils to a lute oak. the
f ofii, ,,r, r.uls ton stoi c, thence West si riKlsto

vciiiiniit: iiiiitunuiiK eiptit andueres more 01 U"ss.
leri.iM.f mi,,: nue halfciish 111.I the h.ihincc

on e.f six tli- ttith uiiiuoval ccuritv
In- - Oct. i. I'm.

ISAAC KAIil.OW.
I'. K.viiAN, Any.

LANnsAI.K.
I'.y virtue ol ju.lunicht of the Superior Cnurt

of Kainlolnh Canity. 1, nilircl ut lulv term,
H1',. the action ciilitlcil H. F. l.oHiiennilk

xc. of.. II. I.on.lell.lllk. .1, uvil. et ill vs
N. Ii lii'jr.nn el ll.e iniilcrsifiiicil mil sell m
iill,!ic auelion to the hljiliesl hi.l.ler for ut

me i, n.ri House Ii s.r in ,10. N. c,at
o'eloi k M ,,ti Mou, lav the 4lh oav of NovcmU--
l'.iu; the follnwiiiK leserilie.il paieel or tract of
Inn,

in CoiicopI Tcwuship, Hamli,iph
Co'.oii st.ee ol Norili I'.n, In, a. ,, the Maters
ol I nine 'tiver, a,!j,,iiiliiK tl.e laml.s of A. .1.

II W. Steeilaml nlheis. unit temtiittii us
IoIImh-- , viz;

Heuiiniini. ut ii'i iron hikh! ,,n West Imnk of
rivt r. ruiinini: thence West K ,rt chains to a mall
Mill !. eiener lo A.J. 1 s hue, thence s.uitti

ileyree- - West eliltills toil sweet mill! alolil;
the line hiiHccn lumalil.
then e smith II ilcurces Weston saiil lint-- 47
chains to a sina'l pine in nil 11M liehl, tlience
Siuih :il ttc.tIO chain-- , to a willew on
West Lank 01 loins Creel;, then loun the
creek Ninth Ii .li'L'n es a .'si chains to the
mouth of ir.tch. thence We-- t aloiw sai.l ihteh in
part Hi ;r chains 10 a mst oak. Nmih M

lin es V. st s to twin uinple 011 ilower
line, n.enee ouili ,1 mccs West '.i.s:, Munns to
a h in I. oak. thence NollllTM ,1, 'et !l..'i
cluiMi-t- a stake, thence North ai lent is. s West
111:0 Iniiiis ton pine, thence North ilecrees
West IiiiIiis ton Kist onk on Mii'aja Lewis'
line. Il.ence South :!; (Icttrces West H.W .illallis
II Mliall nhite oak on A. II. s line,
th' Ninth ',s in urn's chains ton
n:nli t ouk. tin nee smith Ka- Hi.'.m

clinius to the liver, lln liee the viiriou- - "
' '' ' ' ' ' '!lt ontainin,'

'I I. - the la.- -' iluv of tict'uVr. 1!'','.
!IA)i-:'.'.-s- KKIiKKh, i i

NO ICK.

as nifinin'strator r.n the
r. i'eci II fore W C 11,

I. Clerk ol the Suierini Court of Kaiclolph
County, u'l p, IniviuK claims attuiusi snl.l

nolilieil lo .t thcui to tin' l.
v verticil, on or before the :1 ilay of

Oetoher l!iH,or this notice Hill be pleailcil "in
bur of their recovery; anil all persons nwini;
saiil estate wih come foruuni and uiiiku c

settlement.
This Ikl day of October, 1007.

N. 8. SNI11F.R,
K. T. SNIIiFK,

Admrn.

BALK NOTICK
By virtue of the wer vested in us by uu order

of the superior Court of Itandolph County, Nurth
Carolina, in the ue.!ton entitled Julia (,'. Fuller
unit others ainii list Baxter uml others,
we will on the 21st day of October, 1HOT, ut la
o'clock in., sell at pubhu auction to the highest
hinder for ca.h at the court house door in

N. C, the loliow iiiK de cribed reul estate,
vizt

First ttiic.t, known as Miller A Boone hunts.
heKimiiUK at a stone, Julia C. Fullers line, mid
miming thence itfehainx and M links toil
Mime, tnence wests chains uml ?i links to a
stake, thence north lOciaiius and so links to a
stake, thence J elmins uml !) links ton

' lihiek xiiiii, thence north hi chains and :) links
:touehistnut ouk. thence east 15 chains and s!i
links to a stake, thence south .Ml links to a white
oak, thence ea-- t 7 clinius mid ! links lo a don--
imnmI, thence south .3 chains end ir links ton
Make, thence ea-- t 17 chain and ftuliuks lo a )ist
oak, thence soiitli clcins and no links ton

jMake, thence easts chains and ,M) links to a
take in thcsulishiiiyatnl Ashcbuo niad, tlience

south fin decree- - west .'i chains to a stake, tl,
south (10 decrees west with said road. IS cliain-aii- il

Ml links to a slake. I'.euce south 7r deerecs
west wilh said road. chains and r) links ton
hike, thence mumIm;.', ihcrees west with Mini

road. 4 chains and 7.i links to a lake, thence.
north 11 dearies wesl la chains to a stake,
tlience south H7 deijree-we- Hi chains to thy
lieiiiniiiiiK. cnlaiiiiiii; acres in,, re or less.

Second iruet: A irael ol land known as the
llitiwn mine uoniaiinni: ulsiut 4H uetes more or
lens.

Thin Septeruber the ISth V.hK.
K. K.KlNii.J. A. SI'KNCK,

Men's and Boys' 1

Clothing.

A suit that will suit
any ae and form
can be found in our
complete line,

A well selected line
of stouts, slims, sin-

gle and double breast-
ed suits, any color
you want. A lare
rane of blacks from

$10.00
TO

$25.00
It's easy buying a

suit here. Come and
look at our line.

W.J.MILLER
1 Asheboro, N. C.

I'"OUSAI,K0IKA!

A plan ', a'ui "s, new, iiiul i Wn(i(l coti'li- -
ion. I' m io,.vi in, ui, s,r( I, in a lust

In ev, r ,,,.!; ;.r. T,.c
I' ri n I. n i.i i, y h, xv nt

lill' ..I In - '

H; . i 0i:,):,m:

FIFTEEN CENTS TILL JANUARY FIRST

HALF PRICE OFFER FOR 3 MONTHS

A

Fifteen cents till lur, to any new Bubeciiber is the
offer we make to This is half price. We will lose
money on it, but the offer is nmde to get new subscribers and

lve a trial at. low cost. a nix column,
en page paper, we shall lose money on this We

want to increase The Courier otiOO this , ar(l if
our f rienda will get busy and help us we are going to
wonders. Take off your coat?, "get busy" and help us. We
want every subscriber we now have to send us some new

We want this 15 cent to be a whirlwind
in which every subscriber should help until the paper goes into
every home. The Courier stands for better roadf. good schools,
good clean and honest methods in both private and
public life. But aro not. necessary to get

under this oiler. During the month of October we want
every suscriber to send us as many new 1.3 cent trial
possible. who subscribes under this
and pays 15 cents the paper will be stopped if not re-

newed.
For tw.lve new 15 cent we will given

class fountain pen, a cut and of which will be found
in another column of this issue.

We want to help us in this We write in
place of a personal letter and urge all to send ih a club during
the month of October. Please let us bear from yuu.

er, N. C.

arm

EVERY SUBSCRIBER URGED

TO GET CLUB.

January
everybody.

subscription Publishing
prnpounon.

accomplish

sub-

scribers.
campaign campaign

citizenship,
arguments subscrip-

tions

subscribers
Toeveiyone proposition

promply

subscribers goodliest
description

everybody citnpaiiMi.

A.iheboro,

Putting Your
Money in Bank

The I.udili n 8ml Hatei Club
1'liin of piiino elling was Created
lor iH'uple wlio rrully wunl a

e piimo, yet' laek lie
ready money for its Hv
jniniiiK the club of one hundred
now forming, nimilieis can secure
a really genuine $4110 00 New
Scale Luddeu and 1'ates piano
at once. We hend you the
piano an soon an your application
is accepted. You pay for it a
Htile at a lime cucli month. It's
like putting your mom y in bank,
only lielter; you actually save
? 1 13.00 on the price.

THE LUDDEN & BATES

S PIANO
inurnment if jutn-.- ly the values c.r other pninos. It woulde,isl4i:iiilo larslim. only for our plan i,l inak Inn uml i llinii one liuu.livil tiinnos t

inne. iiitea.l nf n siiiui,. 1:1110 like oilier ileulers. The ivitig to vou i.s 113 Hollars-'Inllar- - of (IHI llollllI--
Tin' l.iiilileu 1111,1 Ha!, s N,.w scale I'lano is unarnnteeil for life time. Has i ,i1

I'l.l'lier.woniiil ami MriiiL-- thn.imhoiit Kuil Knm,l. Iml,iiiiv. seal,-- uslTleet nskill can make 11. liouhl.' i it; action, with litht. even touch (icn.
niiie ivory keys. of lancv wi linn. malioKauy or onk. lineil thniuvlioiit
only in

r.r'iT.'.o1"''!'1''' , '"'!''piano.
"" r'l'h' wit" thi" l:r "sinKiui!" iiualily found

liicase of iH'iiih o( the heii.l of family we cancel the club contract uml ma ;e
voii an 011 r.ht pres- nt ol the unpaiil halance. The piano then to oii l,so.
Iii'cly. In- - tree life insurance tin- - all,, wcii the completion ol many a musical cUica-inn- .

ami - worth your consiitcratinn. It is practically an nsmuaiicc that vou will notlose your piano llnouuh inul.iliiv to pav hit"
Write lis at once forun iipplu alioii' l.lm.k and con plele ilcicripti, of iliili ret tMNlesoi lllilsh. It, this ,,y you coi tal will uYlfcht vou. You cmtiieipi-stlo- ii ,.f i,.n,. to us. We will co hat you a Tfecl a hcI'S of'lSI" eiublhi;.!"":!" ninulni!" ' wU" "i"""' Wr"" "'r

LUDDt N & BATES. Southern Music House, Tcpt. 14.

Savannah, Ga.

WE TEACH- -

r
ethdds

Thatiswhv "THE FARM MDNF.V MATi'irp" u fujof its subscribers in tne honth. That i.rosperous eectinn is nowawake to its enormous possibilities. Everv farmer, fruit jnweror hve stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Monev fvi

....w..fe ian.1 w xiiu:rir in uie Douinern states.Uut out this aavert.ispinpnf. nnrl snrl it rn no wr;fU os. ,. i:
half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker

1 ' u: OJ tt;iJ you win receive it lor ; years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincim aii, Ohio.

PAINT! PAINT!

the
Farm

aker.

PAINl ! f
Now is the time to paint. We handle B. P. S. and

Devoe's Pure Paint. We are selling ai same old prices.
It will pay you to come to see us.

;j McCmry. Redding Hardware Company.

i


